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THE EVENING CURRENT
VOL. 1. NO. 13.

BIG OIL STEAMER
CAPTAIN
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CARLSBAD.

comnuTES to
BE OFFERED

LOST

By Associated Prti.
London, April 30. The American
oil tank t amer Vacruum wax sunk
hjr a German submarine on Saturday
while on her way to the United st
The chb f mate and aeventeen men,
Including hrec of the American naval
gunners were landed. The boat
r water of the ship and the remainder of the crew, together with
the lieut. mint and nine nuvul Manners, ...e missing.
'

n

T0RP0D0ED

Press.
Washington. April 30. The Federal
reserve board hat recommended
to
Secretary McAdoo that funda to be
raised under the seven billion dollar
war finance law be obtained gradually
by offering them to the banks of the
s
country in blocks of treasury
to be retired later with bonds
every two weeks.
coti-flcatc-

IS AIM

poMlDflrttea.
On the eve of a general strike planned for May day, the (lerman press
and leaders are displaying a feverish

forth-coinin-

i

apprehension
as to what the morrow will bring,
y
and Spam are two
other storm centera win re May day
may evoke popular grislag of
effect.
In face of the blowing I to mi word
cum
that the Hungarian government has declared itself n fuvor of
On
important democratic reforms.
the other hand the Austerian empire
111 reported to have refused the resignation of Premier Tiszn, the "Iron
Man" of the dual monarchy and the
bulwurk of
Anoth r
curious and unexplained
item from
New York, April HO. The Vaccuum
says
in
itohemin
for a
Austria
that
oil company haa received the follow- - By Associated Preas.
long time a hot bed of disaffection,
April HO. There is a
London
Ingr wire front its agents ahroad:
.
torpedoed the twenty- - r irt that King Constantino of Greece, all German papers .have been sup-pcased.
eighth, one hundred and forty miles It to alxlicute and has lieen reiterated
west of Haria. No. 1 life boat with ii a RolM dispatch which says it has
the captain and others were drown- - lecn confirmed from neutral dippmuts.
ed."
BOY
Austria-Hungar-

lieu-tens-

'
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PATRIOT

THE SHORT SUPPLY OF MEAT AM) ANIMALS
the production of fc d crop,

mutton,

pork, poultry,

ssfer.

COME AND TALK IT OV II.

first National

The

s

BATTALION

OF

PATROL

and butter.

JERSEY

w

stock

farming

AMD

'

CLEAK FORT

YOUTHS

'

Governor Accepts Offer o Service
Made by an Instructor
Trenton, N. J. New Jersey will
probably lie tbe oiil state In tlft
this summer to Usve a eoaat pa- -

1

Must Move if They Reside Within
Half Mile of United States
Defense Works.

l'u-io-

irilHIO

I'll!

IM,

I

II

H

,.r UtMlii

I'ur, lin,i,,
Edward K. Uroseenp, will be In ebarge
of a battalion of List girls who will
have a cauip at Seaside I'ark and who
Will spend the entire summer In roast
patrol duty and training In Ited Cmea
work.
Miss Grnaaeuu Is n teacher of phye-lea- l
training In tlolllns college, Ilollltia.
Va oue of Hie Inrgest girls' schools In
tbe mo ith Rhe Is already drilling dsiij
a battalion of girls, using the Major
Mos milltsry stode. Hhe bas volunteered to Governor l'dce and Adjutant
General Harder to establish a camp at
Seaside I'ark nnd to patml tbe coast
daring tbe summer months
Both Onvernor Edge and Adjulsn
General Itsrher have already approved
of the plan and have agreed to furnish
camp and garrison equipment
The
camp site will bo on laud owned by
aflaa Groaacup.
II las Oroaseap'e offer was accepted
by che governor and adjutant general.
and the girls have received the permle-s4oof their families to tske pert In
Jim service, aftss Orosecup baa been st
tollkne eeKege for the last year Pro
le that she studied la Madrid
tbe trie sense through Use
iir'ltt.tr

.

n

Instructions have beeo sent to sll
United stiiies attorneys and marshals
by Attorney General Gregory regard
lug tbe enforcement of the pre ddcut'
proclamation of April 0 respecting the
treatment of alien enemies.
All alien enemies who after April ft
have In their possession lire ir
bomba or explosives Mull Us S misled
All ullen enemies rcsldhc:
half mile of a fort, cemU iirieual n
other government yard hull lie re
Quired to remove UierofroM
before
June 1. but any alien who Is a daUKOI
to the peace or safety of the gOVtrtl
lent si.nH be removed nt once nnd glib
Jei't to Nummary arrest.
Any United States marabal may In
sue s iiermlt to any one to continue to
reside within a forbidden locality or to
pass through It If the marshal la suits
fled that aueb la not dangerous to the
community or to tbe United Rtatea.
Whenever permission a given to more
than one alien enemy to reside or to lie
employed within a forbidden locality a
violation of law or of the president's
proclamation by any bolder of a permit may result In tbe revocation of t lu
permits of every alien enemy within
such locality.
Allen enemies who tear down, mutilate, sbuse, desecrate or luault the Sag
are to he regarded aa a "danger to tbe
pub.
cut" and aummarily arrested.
s

WERE

PLAYING

CHICAGO BAKERS STRIKE. CAUSING RIOTS
AND SHORTAGE OF

MINE

110.

BURIED

Press.
Trinidad, April HO. -- The first funeral of the victims of the Must rigs
mine disaster took place this murn- It la
.nir when four were buried.
planned to conduct the other funerals
at Hastings to avoid notoriety. Superintend! nt Cameron
decid d to
oond barrlen across the old work
ings which are intact.
It has been
established that the explosion was not
auoed by an old lire.

BASF

BALL

Company It played their first game
yesterday at the ball park here in
their ROW uniforms of striped gray
and blue with large raised letters in
blue across the

The mini a

Inea-t-

:

"Co. H" with

of the
l
an. as the comthe house today hy lever of the shirt. Little llillie
They don't pany mascot was out in the regulaculture committee,
"1 N. Mex." down the centers

titration food bills were introduced
in

VICTIMS

LOAVES

By Associated

BUS INTRODUCED
By Associated Press.
'.V.i. n 'on An 11

1.000,000

st
cover

tion uniform helping to root for his
The game went to Roowoll by
team
n score of ! to 7 bttt Co, B made it
ting for the v sltors uii the way
through, us in the eighth the score
7
to ii. The Carlsbad team had
stood
many rooters, including many ladies.
Carlsbad experts to win the game
cheduled for this afternoon when
ma change in the lineup will be
made. The Hoswell boys thir came
Spencer and
down Saturday are:
George Graham, dipt. K. It. Rr0wn,
Sim Hamilton. Hnho lliggins, R. D.
McBernett, Oliver Lee Bert Jackson,
Put Nor on Vir'il Powell, John Car--,
Dave Jiffreys, Malcom McGregor.

the fixin'? of the price or the
controlling of the use of grains
pw poses. These subjects
distniin
are to be covered later by other bills
ore designated
The bi'ls Introdu
t
to stimulate production,
prevei t
hoarding, make for equitable distributing' 4Md suspend the law prohibiting the milling of Hour.
OVER

litMJtMM

AITROIMtl.VTEl)

WaaHlngton, April HO. Appropriations of $2.i!l!l,48.r),2!tl.OO to meet th"
urgent detlcien"ies in the n'mv and
navy are for ITfiO.Pgli.fiHT.OO less Mian
the amount recommended by the wt,r
nnd navy departments but are inDo your swearing nt the Current
cluded in the bill favorably reported
to the house by the appropriation See Votarv slwav In
CHRISTIAN A
ommitt. e.

WAR.

German Arm Composed of Neighborhood Lads Who Had Spent Much
Tims Drilling
Maurice Halloway
Would Have Nothing to Do With
Gams Unlots on American Side.

OF

ALL ALIEKS BY JUNE

COAST

op.

HELPING YOU WITH YOIIRI IVE STOCK

the

BILPFUL"

TO

(

and Cruji.cs Htm.

turn them into beef,

Bank of Cat Isklti New Mexico

fe

GIRLS

ml

DIES

0r. Month. M,

Defending Fori, Roc: Roils Down

ACCOUNT'S KOH HIGH PRICKS
Fnla'-- e

t.'i.00 Year.

Rioting occurred during the opening linker's strike
and the worst disorders prevailed in
the (ihetto district where the polic
were called to protect the smaller
EXCEED THOSE OF bakeries
from strikers. Many sympathizers, Imth men and women,
threw kerosene oil on the bread
BA
LEFIELD FOR it was bfMffhl to the wagons forwhen
delivery. Meanwhile a shortage of one
million louves of brand caused great
in the household.
Officials
Concern
GERMAN RULERS are
exerting every effort to control
A walk-ou- t
the situation.
ly the
taken was caused by the demand for
Hy Associated Press.
higher wages.
However momentous
the
issues
which hung on the bloody struggle in
Franca, they me NMufllcient to hold
the attention of the (lerman people FOOD REGULATION
who nre facing a situation ut home
fraught with even more tremendous

TO BANKS

By Associated Press.
OF SOCIALIST ADVOCATES
London April HO. The Amrrican
oil tank steamer Vacuum, was sunk,
Stnkholm, April HO. The
.u
raptaln and a part of the
i'
pence conference of the inter.v and a naval
t
lieutenant and nine
American nam. gunncrx are miasm.'. national socialist 'ii.reau in not held
at the instance of Hermans and it will
not work for a separate peace, said
I'.y Associated Press.
New V i k, April :I0, The Ameri- Titer Troelstrlduck. socialist lend.!,
can st smshrp vsreuum. cnmmandeil and chairman of the executive i
"Whnt we want is universal
by Captain S H. Harris and a
time is fast
:t New York March HO for peace and C believe the
n csiflrDS when we fill Y.ave a rhawe
Birkenhead. England, and carried
men, of whom of achieving it." he said.
crew of thirty-fou- r
fifteen were American c ti.ens including nine native bom. The Vaccuum
formrr'v was the steamship Ilayanmn
OF GREECE
owned by the Vaccuum oil company
twenty-n('allium
a
wns
ond
of
hundred tuns gross and carried oil in
aY ABDICATE
bulk.

1I7.

Hy Associated Press
ChloBgO, April .'lit.

HORRORS AT HOME

I!y Associated

Lrfltt"

SO.

New fork, Maurice Halloway, as
loyal a patriot of nine years us ever
stoisl four teet two (in lies Ui stockings
lost his fe raliantl) defending Port
Ameli a aglltStl SO oiislsuglit of tier
man I u fan try.

The fort was ut Irregular shape
bowlder weighing upward of Msi
pounds, set Into an eighteen foot em
hankiucnt ufl the south side of One
Hundred ami Blgtitystixth it root, luu
fret west of St. Nicholas avenue Tin
embankment sloped down front it
cant lot on which the boys of the Belgb
liorliiii.il play and bad Ha foot lose to
tbe cement sidewalk.
The Herman ami) was COmpOSSd a
nelgliliorlKNHl lads. bo since t lie I lilted Mutes entered tbe Kuropeaii war
have spent mm b of tbelr Spare time
drilling anil playing war games Mirny
of them W ould phi i they W ere loldlers
on one side or the other. Inn let so
Maurice lie must always be on Ihiij
American side or be won Id lisvs nntb,
lug to do prlth the : ame His u treat
fear was that the war w. Uldu t last
long enough for h ui tu get Into it.
Aa usual, the lot was tiled with
soldiers Intent upon trench war
iiiii
fare, assaults lu the open and serial
observation by menus of kites. The
io. I. served as Fort America, and. as
usual. Maurice was a member of the
helaagucrisl garrison, maklug a last
desperate stand.
When tbe great aaaault came Man
rice was standing on tbe big rook, P
Ilesldu
wooden sword In '.its bsnd.
him were Donald Williams, fourteen,
of 607 West one Hundred and Eighty
Sixth street and another lad of tbe
same age.
Suddenly as tbe assaulting army was
charging op the stone looesusd aod
Stelted dowo tb decline. Young Wll
Mams and tbe other lad Jumped, aad
the amy sctttsra. Maurice wu el

u

i

The Federal
stands
Me rnn help
or fattening

Reserve Itsnking System established hy Ihe govern-mmbark of the range. Thr
our numhership in it
our patrons carry live stork which they are raising
for future sales.
t.

u- -h

THE NATIONAL

BANK OF CARLSBAD

ther Inn sntnll lu m ike the leap or In
thtclsriitlon,
ut it e
He It le I to kee
frl tblencd
Tbe s s lelv was Dr.t fOn .0 lii M d.
bis foulbig, fulled, snd Hm ivm'N almi son
as tho Never Agulu Ni'l
naueb,
'
in an
bin forwnrd lu Ibu sidewnll
in M ItVUUkee
there are two
other ii' lUllt it w is upon bun plnulUS j uud
,m
branches,
named each fur 'nil
iiim beueatb,
gwsntneu f'nry nnd Stafford
Rttitons
The si res
nugbl Pli will noon lie
Mill li
ipla
ed i ' lewe pled lod
ill
Ueemsn 0 limey of ihe v.
one Nun never to rote
I
for either for IMIgl SOS
dred and Hcventy-seventstreet sta The leaders will try
to hne nlinlliic
lion nnd Utiniico's father, John lluiii
In
cluba formed
the other clistrt Is of
way, a real estate operator, ol
the country whose cuugiuaaiuvu vutod
est One Hundred and Klgbty-aUlagabist thu president.
street Tin- men. With Ihe help of olhc,
policemen, Pfted Hie foek nnd remuvwi
the eiu.h d form He whs dead
'

i

,

.

'

I

i

,
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"NEVEH

(JKT IT

SOCIETY."

AGAIN

AT THK

Formed to

Conorsssmsn Who
War Resolution.
Milwaukee, Wis. . new national so
clety, the Never Again society, b.i
been funned, with Its Brsi brsiiebes i
Milwaukee and M dlsOO, and Ihe name
of the branch beret sr fw tned i in i
Hint uf the Holds "Never Again" With
u coiigroasuinu
the append sd mime
wU
"led BgSblSl the pre .id, ut win
Opposed

STAR PHARMACY

't

THK

IN

Ml ALL

STORE

BUSINESS FOR YOUR
HEALTH.

FREE!

ONE JIFFY BATH AND COM MODI ItltlTSII WITH EACH
CAN OF
STHNI-POR- M

FOR CLEANING

TOILET BOWLS

25c.

50c. IN VALUE FOR

eORNER "HAS
DRUG STORE
TV

CURRENT,

TIIF, EVENING

f
3

J
,

J

T&EveningCurrert

MONDAY. APRIL M,

Wm. H. Mullanc Editor and Manager
r
BUBBCRIITION RATES.
Millionaire- - Offer to Buy Camp
$.1.00
,
.
One year in advance
4U
.
-- iu....
u.w w.Wv. c.
3.00
T(.ajn NovjcM
Six monthi in advance
JO
One month, in ajdeaBoe
War Aviators.
06
Bample copiee
r
t
PLAN TO TEACH IN GROUPS
hall SAFE WHEN PROPERLY DONE.
Ho that observoth Mm wind
not low, and fit thut regBrdetB the
Boer
of Harvard, Prlncaton, Celutn-blKccleflaatel
hall not reap
clouds
and Other Unlveralty Men rile
All men know thiit Solomon Man Who la Batter Dodgar, Who Ha
11 i 4.
Most Tricks Up Hit Sloave, la Man
Application.
With Aere Club of
did not live ill the Pocos valley or
IBM
.urn.
perhaps he would have
Who Is Going to WmDacleree Ad
ima.U. Main
rullla klillu
To
in different languugc.
vancod School For Flying Is Abto
Quard Will Aeeltt Oeetreyeee.
riroverti
in anttont times mm was
luUly Cssontial.
nv mnn
How could
aown broadraat.
New fork. A syndicate of New York
have Down aeed broadcast Sunday afWashington
That anfl of thin.' millionaires, headed by U P. Davlaon
WBW
IB
man
the.
ternoon, or where lit
which most Americana regard la dure of J. P Marfan
Co. and Lwla H.
Mexico that ii guilty "f 'he unthinkirdUtsj tc Kuth Thompson, baa notified the United
trlelc work is, a
doll
watching
elouoi
for
of
folly
able
Uw, holder of Hie Amerl. mi nnnst .;. mates navy department tbat It la ready
Be thut a it may, then' are problem
reconl, who rerently retmnisl fmui to acquire the site and bear the entire
for the farmer to BoNe anil the one
uppermost thought in the minds of three months spent In I'retirh aviation expense of a camp to be established
over fifty million men, women and centers, sbsonii.y BeoaaMr) to the somewhere on
Ionf Island for train-lochildren living on farms and ranches man w ho ennsifes In a hultle In (lie air
In croiipa of I0A each eotleae men
is how to
today in the United Stat.
In this aa aviators to aid the navy In coast de'There really Is a rryhm
make tonirue and buckle meet. AH roimtry
for the establishment of a fense and for any otber branch of the
re engaged in ranting grain, stork,
'
II) Inn.
achool of advam-said Mlns eervtc desired
Hear Admiral I'eary,
poultry and ruit, for the world'
market. In only MM way ran this tie Law, "lief.ire aa aviator la prepared bead of the national aerial oast patrol
anil to ermnire another filer In battle he
la aettne; advisor, and aev.
done and that is by hard labor
experi should know hoW to loop the loop, do a commission,
not branching out in wild
era conference wltb navy department
an
Beyond the question ot
ments.
onVlal have been bad.
doulit our government 0M bl of much
Mr. Davlann and his wtfe gave the
to
advising
the farmer U
help by
eathualastlc
oii.ort which bmogbt
staour
by
experiment
obtained
the
to
fanner
is
up
it
all
After
tions.
aa no many conditions must be met,
auch as different character of soil,
location, climate and iivniluhlc seeds,
' '
' JwZaMsBBV
but in no case should our government
farmthe
interfere so us to frighten
at the
er by hinting that our rulers
national capital Intend to regulate the
The fanner
price of farm products
should have his limit ,'. Where is the
fanner that owns a hundred thousand
private car? Such
dollar yacht Of
not
individuals run be found. DO
among the fanners. If any regulating is contemplated by iljl means let
it begin with the steel manufacturer
l
whose home .s loculcd in some
gmvc with swans on his Inkes
and deer te give grace to hi palutiul
aurrouinlmgs.
.,,.1
-- .I
nival
ilas it ever occurred to you how it
his
is possible for him to maintain
regal splendor. The writer suw corn
posell for nineteen cents per bushel,
I
01
tatoes ami onions by the thousandscould
that
river
the
to
carted
bushels
cents per
haw been had for live
bushel with no buyers, and wheat at
cents per bushel to add to
forty-liv- e
AHociaiioi.
th.iti. by aaaarttaa
After many
the farmer's happiness.
sift or
such lean years and with a through
e.
i .on
it.
sunshine beginning to shine
taring tho
about the organisation of the Yale
the clouds the farmer is interference
cheering news of possible
aerial milt last summer, and I heir two
MM
Price
t"
government
our
of
anus, l' Triil.ee Hudson and II. I'
the
his produ.U aa the reward of mnn
Hh son, Jr. an now cipcrt tilers,
The wise
sweat of his brow
training null the Vale unit at West
lie
admonishes peoplj not t" watch roup.
w hich
mmp la
I'alm BeBrB. I'ln
to
wind nor clouds if 'hey hope toil
l.y
Hr
Davlaon,
Mr.
The
tin.
.loci
ami
good
to
the
What would
men there are under lull mllllaiy dls
I'd,. i.. by Am.rlcan f'rae Amcl. Hon
lOWOf in the end were
w if the
clpllne Henry W.xalhouse of the Aero
uf hi. pWaWUl
III LAW.
nmeh n er .
t'luti of America recently gnve them
done all articles such
tethMK.
BBM or vertical dree, eiecute a tall an BbtydgM gun and .iism rounds of
wire, nails edge tools, ihoee,
f
In
all
spin, a tall slide uf i.uy oilier of the so ammunition. In the uae of which :hc
fuel and medicines would accordingly
young aviators will receive luatnii tlon
nest need be regulated wisdom to eSilM stunts."
of
Miss Law Is herself an ctpert at all rroin naval oflleera.
Ho it is the height
a
ny
MUMh
The naraoBBBl Of the Florida camp
watch and promptly
these stunts, whlrh have iuum.n1 pcr
government ul mtei feren.e. tators I.. (Ban In awe nl her darlnu bns nJBB
tempted
since the arrival of
g
By all means let the fanner
Beside Ihe Davlaon
him Ami so her BMI reoisra semel rslher the Yale null
way
his
of
tenor
even
nova and Kolart A Isivett eon of
the
arnettdni
m his
imitate the successful farmer
".None of these stuots Is dangerous Judge fbilart livett. inslilent of the
ommunity and work U many hours when proper
If done.1 she ..nl In, icd t ii ion Pacific railroad, the memlwr-- .
that he thinks
out the twenty-fou- r
"I
to
went
the
.rcnrh Hying center al are all of wealthy and socially prom
him
BMi
cause
And don I
Ut,
,,
f,,ar by intimating that his Patt. where some fssi nr more avlsluri Incut families
Scores of Harvard. Princeton. (Mum-Mare learnlug this soil of air work This
Bj
and other unlveralty men are tiling
is ibb Miry sihnoi f advaBoad ning in
vernn,ent
torfmr-h
fenaj here thut the applications with Ihe Aero nub of
Franca, and It
r
ahou U waicn
M
shou
However, he
llghllnu alf men ire urailuitlcsl
All Hie America, the main recruiting station
a limited degree.
...
avhitui-In .'riiu, .. hBfi uttmirr work
The dtttlea of the serial const gunrtl
not be compelled to waico
be fore ihej ire cut in the froal
it will lie to locate and assist destroyers
for absurd regulations.
would bo SUlettle II Ihev liudu'l.
trawlers and submarine chasers to In
IimIhv from
"Klgbllng in Ihe air Is lighting for rate and assist trawlers In ilestnivlug
rt urcvaa m
M
'.i'iHe,iiciii I) II Is largely a eulimerged mines, searching Ihe ruusi
member of position
Santa Ke. wh. re he is u commission.
hnalneea or dodging
Tha mso who u for ..nl, murine baaea. convoy troop and
corwwtion
.?! ?"i m
tiroves will Save for the Is' Iter d. slgei who has the moat merchant ships on coaatwisc ntps. to
to
having time
Irk k up his slcoc. is the man who Is patrol the c.Nista. holding op and In
home tomorrow hardly
going to win. I have seen men slop apecllng loiihtriil ships an.l . ..uiov luu
hi many menu.
etMlirtdllng their imi.lilnes altogether
Idem to eiaiiiltilug stations, smirking
and sIlUUlj fall llooogh span, fur aev. hostile ships ami submarines nllh tor
eral i liouaand fe't
pedoes. tHiiutiN and guns, protecting
"Tha sdut of thia. of course.
to ahlpa at sea ami In Hirt from nl larks
HOT ANI COLO
om
give the opposing flier the Idea that of submarines and battleship
BATHS
tba plane has been struik The oppos- uiunlratliiit to Incoming hls Informs
ing gvlalor, Inn k n.g be has put hi enyoi'r patronai;k
emy ..ul of commission, will at art
HULKTIT',1)
away Then the plunging air man will
awltrh on hla Niwer, regain control of
his no, Inn,, and overtake hla enemy
without the latter knowing lie la ap
proaching. Kuril tactlce naturally am
unci at great altitude "

-

-
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KKLL.ER mndSTEWAmr WILLE

ABlHON

AVIATORS' SCHOOL

TRICKS IN THE Al

lt!7

-

Jl

IJb--w

aaafl

tr

BVPLBmV

a

.

C

ii

dkv

boau-tifu-

I

it.

in

"

rbed

Wrd houses. csrabtliuMhff bTrd aanctn
arlea In every town and the regulation
of rata by putting ball on their neck

tlon reitiinllnir the lorallon of mines,
submarines and the ountea to follow
to sv "i,i mistakes. oufiislon and anl
dent; serving hi the eyes" of mine
planters. ajtataiUlll the time reiiilred
for mine plantlni:. and defendluK and
pmiec nig naval Kwhei from uaval and
aerial ultaeks

"BELL THE CAT"
Urged to Give This

Owners

Protection to Our
Birds.
Protection for American birds was
tbe theme of hundreds of apeelnl program In schools all over tbe country
tbe other day, celcbni'lng tbe third annual bird day or the Liberty Dell nird
club. Founded In 11)13, It now baa a
memherahlp of TIBJJBX
Kleveu governor Issued proclamanioUIng the obaervance of bird
tion
day official In their atatra. More than
10,ijn publl acBOoil where the atttdy
of blrda has I.. tii Introduced by tbe
club bad a inn In tbe celebration.
A
Photo by American Proa
Tbe noceaslty for Imrvaaujg tbe
IE
fo"d yield thla auruoier baa called
i
Chicago
aeeletv
Humane
has
Tha
attention to the Importance of "bringut a nation wide reueet for ownara of
ing back the lilrda." Heporta allow tbat aeta te bell their pot aa blrda may be
a large per runt of the blrda of the coun
warned af their approach.
a con
try bava been deatrojed, and
ecueuve the tanners aud fruit grow-eruf tbu rnumry lose I.OUO.lsm.iSs) a CHRISTIAN A CO. INSURANCE
year by the ravagea of Inserts
He who boasts of hi descent, boast
To Increase the bird populuilon Ibe
Liberty Hell Hlnl club la advocating of that which "he" owes to other.
Seneca.
Inter, putting up
feeding birds In
I
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Henry Tipton, one of our practical
George Graham In a guest 0f Mr,
farmera, from Otia, waa in the city and Mm. Bert Rawlinn.
Saturday evening attending the aale
LOCAL NEWS
and attending to other business
The home boys that arc down from
the N. M. M. I. are Granville Hardv.
i
Calvin Ares, Jim Walker, Bill Reed,
Albert Johnson wan In the city Satud Elmore Jones. .
T. V. Polk, of Queen, was in town
urday afternoon on a shouDinr exre- yesterday.
Iditlon. lie reports conditions as bc- Mrs. Justice Beech and two chil- dren, are ill with measles.
Miss UMtron Campbell wan n week- iijg satisfactory on Black river.
end guest of Mra. Bart Leek.
E. L. Terry, the Singer sewing ma- llarris Garrett and wife a- in from
mra. uarreit is witn ssra.1
Al Rushing and two sons, who fine man at Arte, a, was in our city ixiv.ngion
...... l,
msl Naturday looking after liusincus noorge r recicriCK lor a lew wccks.
o
mM.t
t t
is
his
She
a sister of Mrs. Bert Rawlins.
matters in
line.
day.

CAR LOAD OF FURNITURI
JUST ARRIVED. A FINE LOT TO SKI.MT FROM.
EST TO THE BEST.
ARTICLES AT THE RIGHT

E

PRICES.

Refrigerator, Porch Qhalrn, Rockers,

-e

Oil ftook Stovem, Qotm and Stool

rrl,

IN FACT OUR LINE OF H UM
UK 18 COMPLKTR,
WE
WILL APPRECIATE A CALL FROU YOU AT OUR STORE.
WE ARE ALWAYS GLAD TO SHOW YOU.

Bread made in sanitury dough mix- Albert Rogolin left this morning
J. B. Leek, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
for El Paso via Pecos. He has join- - cr- lw"ys S'HR
ISatrvSv1
Leek, haa measles, being quite ill
ed the navy and will see service at
once. Albert is one of the most ex- daugh- Chas. A. May ami little
in .our city and . Mrs.
...Innfll-a
a
Deputy Sheriff Barton took his de emplary youngI. men
miII a I
.
a.
y hn Hit V. VI
7?nlm knowing that fur
oarture for Lovina- thii momim, n we P " ?ur ra,ln
ited relatives and friends in Denver
ne will be an honor to Carlsbad.
official business
and Boulder, Colorado, for the past
v
five months, returned yesterday afterMrs. By in Eaves took passage .
Tom Runyan was in our midst last
noon. Mrs. May's henlth whs woni
i. i
.Li
Saturday greeting his old friends and
tram mis morning derfully benefitted by the change In GIVES FOUR SONS TO ARMY.
making himself agreeable generally. tnT Rockwall, Texan, after an extend- - climate.
aaaaaaaa Woman Proud te Da Her Duty
ed visit here to her daughter, Mrs.
Mrs. Johh Zimmerman
and the Gon Little,
E. E. Hartshorn and wife left yes
Cu,.y .
three children are ill this week with
Hartford. Conn If all tbe mothers
for his place of
terday nfternoon
,
;.. ,
measles. Her mother, Mrs. Perry, is
Our old friend, E. II. Hcmcnwnv,
country
were
M
lu
like Mra. J. W.
tbe
v.rwell Texan.
with her.
leaves tonight as a delegate to the
.... hi
son
Cyphers of Merlden the ranka of tbe
i,,.,., ,,.,,. mm t
Modern Woodmen meeting at Albu- - ohart, who
with Company army und navy would be rilled and the
B. H. Prosser waa in from Irving- - querque.
He will
motor g
probably
United State, would bare several
ton Saturday, and had his Ford load- - overland from Ron well ami will he
armies holding the treuchea In franca.
J with supplies, leaving
for the absent from the city for Severn!
Lovington
airs. Cy pliers' father was In the
to
sheriff
motorel
Our
'lays
fjrnlns the tame evening.
at noon today. He wns accompanied Union army In the civil war. and her
Ibv Jno. Wren, a stockman from El husband nerved In tbe navy Three of
Mr and Mrs L. M. Morris, recently 1..
Klmore Jones, now of the New Mex- ',i n .1 o'Mi.l if Seminole her four aona have left for the regular
ico military inniiiuic, ai uonwcn, in ni
nnionin, irxus, are occupying; Texas
army training atatloo at Korl Sloeuin.
or me
vinitng nome folks and trends here tne rimiue cottage norm
N. Y. Tbe fourth boy Is niready a
Mr.
is
with
today.
Morris
jRightway hotel.
L'llelM in
l ieutenant
West of Company B memlier of tha Second Ct
is
young
P.
Co.
u.
brother
a
and
the
from the Hope country yes- fan(r
returned
Pecos
msnager
the
Morris,
of
Mrs. Luther Thomas and brother, I"'
terday evening where he went last
nrnnd.r aa n. m..
Valley Lumber yard hero.
La Keller, returned from the Harri-Friday for the purpose of recruiting ran of Sparta, snld ahr was bappy to
m ranch and (arm to nee their aunt
He sucmembers for tho compun
ow ah wns Hill ig her iluty to her
Miss Louise Baxter returned from ceeded in enrolling several and wn.
Mrs J. Polk, who came home with her
itry.
tjucim Friduy where nbe visited a given much encouragement
on, B. B. Polk, Friday.
by the
few weeks, having taught one term residents of that section.
Dotiant Ponniylvaniana.
Willard Bate arrived in our city of school at that place. She left for
her brother in California
When I lie IbOVMUkl MhtaMi of a
Gladys Alnton is in town with her
'rom hia ranch late Saturdny even-nj- r the home ofwill
spend the Hummer, father and uncle.
IVnn
nia I0w1l were ordered to
and will remain here for several where she
Miss Baxter has muny friends in ami
leave bWanM so coal muter them could
lays.
plea
around Carlsbad that wish her a
Tom Stokes hn finish'il a wall for :e mined lliev hoisted Amerlcau Hags
'sunt soiourn in California.
V. L. Sullivan at Otis. The well is and detled the world
only 30 feet deep with an ahundanca
Spencer and George Gruham nm nr
drinking watt r.
,
M.
the
I.
with
M.
down from the N.
visiting
is
Spencer
bane ball teum.
new well went of the
Mobarlr'l
A
Dallas Jones and George who la onPiCnna, in 121 feet d''-- ; with good
He has
Big Loaves of choicest Brea.l for 'of the principal fans is a guest ofiwator und pionty of it
Mr. and Mm. Bert Rawlins.
angina "vor
Sold exclusively al Joyce-I'ruit'stalled a
Maxwell service nlun etllciemy
A. 0. Shelby Co.. and U. S. Market.
well to furnish water for the cattle
car. in. mm sold riiT) month
Made and Bold lit the Model Market
Tom Stokes drillvd the
Mr. Arthur hass old several cars of Bnd garden,
talk it over and save money.
loaves lor 1.0O.
.hogs this season and is growing well about fix miles south of town. ,
ii
mono BZ.
more.
Mm. R. E. Fnrris joined her husfrom
band here Saturday coming
?oaaea.aee-eaaeaeeaeaeaaaeaaaeKansas. R. E. Karris and W. C, KarEVERYTHING FOR
ris have been in the valley n week or
more looking for :i runch locution.
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R. M. Thome

Furniture Store
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RIFLE COMPETITION.
T vo

'

"l

ech

repre- -

lnV nf N M
Conip,n
N. G.. and the New Mexico Military
inititute met la a riflo aaatch yester- dBy morning am do. H'a rifle rang
woi 0f town.
The N. M M. I. won y the narrow
margin of 92 aoiata the total being
1232 for the Iactitute and I22U lor

i

Carlsbad.
In justice to Oonrpaay B it must
be recorded that most of them I'uvo
not fired a rifle, ainee range pre 'io
last August at HachiU, N. M., " 'lle
the Roswell team haa hern practicing
for om" ,m,,
A return rifla niatek ut lMing ar- ranged for May 13th.

i"
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ST. EDWARDS CHURCH.
Scrvicea evnrj Suniiay at 7 a. m
Low miins and English s rmon.
High Mans and English sermon at
!
a. m.
Muss on week days nt H MO a. m.

'

it. It Jamen, of Isivtnirton,
'uest nf the ltnte lust alght.

THREE

Dollar Saved Is a Dollar Earned

four-hors-

e

Dry,

t

inakea the Maisrll IW
eionumy viae bevem

wander
esse in

Weaver's Garage

e;

Oh! Take Me Out to

AUTOMOBILE

THE

Fifth Sunday Sunday school nsso- - 'RANGE STILL GOOD
To'luv P Hard and Russell skipped
(HIT IN MEW MIA Ho
1 nnn
,,' ilie eattle thev re- - iiitiun held ut Malagu yesterday was'
u, ,. I,
r.n, lamas
to niarked with a splendid attendance
M. M"ioiaigill awl son.
Tha usual exercises ut a meoting of
'us
a ranch near RosWelL
this character wus curried out to the arrived the first of tk" week ' mn
present.
Despite
lull
their
kdlflcatiofl
ranches
of
ia
New
Mexico,
n
ju
HANDS.
CHANGES
BIG RANCH
the high wind und dust Carlsbad wus Lovington.
The foraier. Mr. MctimV
AND THEN TO
ugill came to nw t
well represented.
We were not
wife r nd
Ferguson Brothers, who recently
where the next association daughter, Mi
Annit. who had !" n
.purchased the Acrey ranch and sheep, formed
will be held.
visiting in Pecos. All leftf or mM
sold the ranch and sheep to Roswell
yesterday ninmnr. MV'fc-rs-.
Mc n
M. Farnsworth and O. K.I
artien--Dr.
P'ngrnm.
Stixrud
Don't
fail
report no rum la their atel on
io
ajagill
hear
12,000 miaalnnurt,
There an- - about
I,,,,
ut
f
lit..
iha
mm
fl.
UMBM
IPih.
ti,,'
-,
w
hub Jl-- lllll
IIHHIM WW R'"j .u...
nheep on the ranch and included
byleria church. He will give a gra-- ( stock of all kind urn n good BHape,
e deal.
phic description -- f life in the dark Neither of these ravksm n fad any- He will meet m cornier-- ; thing during the wiutm und .oil :.ii
ontnent
Three c.rloada of tog
tiOB with the Woman's Missionary SO- - no bins
Midland I
R. K. Madera, wife and baby
Calvin Ares came down from the
ITenbytery who
'
'
ity
tL dav'
w
his guests of the I arlshud Springs J33
Institute at Roswell and met Al- over Sunday.
aWiertn will oc
Fhey rsnch bey
riither. Paul Ares, und brothers,
beginning Wednesday night
Lupy ,ht. M R inerove home
came .Texas line. Mr. Madera says they!
who
di rt. Louie, and Fred,
I' .. iu
1, ii. I...
Im Ik..
It
but stock
lown with cattle and shipped them would enjoy a good ia
Blbort shipp and flerny Andrews
1, T. Cooper
Saturday i,ttuL'c until hn
returned
i
laSU
' doing well.
it. Friday
Knowles, arrived in the city yes- - from ii trin Mil
,nii: in:'
in the northern p.irt of town, ha lag
terdny evening and will probably re- - want
al
here with him
bought the lota af r Pawpp n ,h
The Evening Current is sorry to turn to their homes tomorrow.
W The receivers sale last Saturday of
of the C, (J, Uwm
on Can
the Carlsbad Orchard and I'luntation correct the statement thol Mrs. H H.
yon
All
8aved
Hit Childron.
street
Company, held in the vacunt lot back ''"lk n ,isteri Mi" Myrtle Ward,
w ..
rrm
Using
a
I'bltiii
life
saiing neis.
iih
.
hardware did not return from Mineral Wells.
iT. hBlur,"y evi ning
f the
Upaburg (N. J loan bad his eight clill.
. i
.
Articles Texas, Friday night with Mr. Polk. lnr rlty
.tore, was well attended
jump
dren
story
from
of
second
burn. tu
V&ti'X-sold brought fair prices under the Mrs. Polk was detained ttjero on ac- house,
not
waa
one
ln(
and
hurt
Kvelyn wllh
count of being very ill and her sister
magnetic appeals of W F. Mcllvain.
for ZZclZZ it at- S. WUEATHER FORECAST.
ia with her.
Mrs. Tom Wood is expected home m,'nt f"r "" "'sweea In Che ear.
She
today for a visit while the family lwa" v''ry
dtir" mit waa U t
Masonic grand lecturer of the grandApril
Mm.
Cunningham
Mr.
30th.
t,,r wn'n she left for
were at
and
have measlei.
!,.H
keaie
f slw Mexico, left for Uvcompanled to theirr anch yesterday
ington this morning to perfect the by Miss Dorothy Mcintosh vno will
Colder southeast
Fair tonight.
me
or
to
interest
in
matters
brethren
enjoy 'Qnch lif" with her mother and portion. Freezing temperature Tues- Masonic fraternity in that enterpris- Lovington socials for a few weeks, day fair weather
ing city.
Miss Dorothy is one of the favored
few who were exempt from exams,
i
Hie entered apprentice degree will and is one of Carlsbad'a moat popular
Seargent llryan Mudgett has
First
lie conferred on T. R. McUnathen to- young -no
room in the north east
night.
All members of Eddy lodge
"P
We told you yeeterday about the novelty elect
rw are
No. 21, A. F. and A. M. and all other fond of her.
.
Evening
The
Current
4
,
found
hllUrof thp
sojourning Masons are invited to at- wishea her a pleasant stay
nr
I hey are gulag fast and
Ike
,
al
pnerat
in-nignt.
to
give
duty
is
his
rale
all
it
tend.
k r
formation in regard to the service and
will not last long. If you have
Miss Tennie Day, who succeasfully
a4 .Wfc-.- Tor
to entertain visitors und give orders
Daddy Hoard is a Carlsbad visitor conducted
the
p.
yours,
receive
and
reports,
and
also
to
come
at
In
aa
landing hare yesterday on the 2:40
soon
aa
yea
eaa M phone
school at Otis, left for Santa Fe Fri- tend to all other duties in his
r
'
m. train. He took passage at
sphere.
day night.
laBtCTMCAI
for one.
He has for his comrade Mess Sergt.
for our city and will sojourn in our
ajvHOI MM lii
Foote, Supply Sergt. Ilaumbai'. Co.
tnidat for several
Bread made in sanitary dough mix- Clerk Neil!,
and Ass't Hartshorn.
is
reason.
a
always
clean
er,
there
'
tf coal you NOTHING bat v,l htlp you
Casey Swasey
Visitors are welcome and will be
Marx,
1A 1.1J
CARKSBAD BAKERY.
,
J
shown every courtesy und it is hoprepreeentatlve. from Pt. Worth. Tex-.f
TK3ITtllCTRCAU.Y- ed that eiticens generally will make
in theae parts, spent Sunday in
Miss Hake, the Joyce-Prupoint
to
call and make the stay
It
a
ur city, taking his departure for
is very ill today.
of tha members of the company
frail Uat night.
as
pleasant aa possible. After they take
J
Mrs.
Hamilton,
brother
a
of
Sims
their departure. It mav be manv
C. C. Hotehklea left for Loving this
DO
M.
IT
N.
BLECTBJCAIXY
Rawlins,
came
down
from
He
Bert
months before ou will have another
morning on the aoutfcbound train
ia the guest of the Rawlins opportunity to give our boys a word
at aanployad ia building the cotton gin M. I. and
home.
city.
of cheer
in that enterprising
n,,i
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ilQ.

Incorporated. have made plana fo raise
a Chinese rcitlnirtit and offer It to the
government for service The alliance
la made up largely of educated and
wealthy Chinese, many of whom nro
graduates from American universities,
hnd In the leading i ....... ontanltatlon

HOW RAILROADS

Announcement
TO

WK AM OPFNINC AN UP TO
THE MINUTE SERVICE STA-H'l-

SALESROOM FOR
AM)
ITIANKLIN
IIOlHiE.
CMMMEItS CARS IN THE
II
FORMALLY
LOCK
SMITH
HI. LINN'S PAINT
STORE.

PlAnT lil.i

J

WILL MOVE ARMIES

"(Ml

Mm

wll!

full

patriotic resolution drawn up by
llM president, lco Tuck, was adopted
and forwarded to tba Wblie limine. It
nhnlifisl "iiiicoiiiIIiI.iiiiiI mid hiynl sup
Hrt to llM gOVern BMQI Of the lulled
States" amt offered every resource of
the uieiiilxTH to the country.
A

New York CommiiiQa

Sent

Instructions

EiLuui

All

Systems

ages Tilling ot Vacant Land.

by Railway Association.

COPIES OF BOOK SENT FREE

TROOPS WILL HAVE CONTROL

of

Ntork

parte, and will ho in every irjr
iunllHr! til take MN of the above
m i. rcnnnylvania Varuum ( up
pn hi ..it
'1 r
special oil
.

SCIENTIFIC

l

Franklin, ( halmrra
and Undue will be available lure
all 'he time.

anptrd

lo

We int.it-

voiir inspection.

Equipmant Will Ba Csrsfully
Movamanta Re
and All Tra-portod at Once Fairtsn Hsrrison of
ths Southsrn Tt.ls Whst Is Being

"Oat tha Seed In tha Ground Early," la
Cstellent Advice Mse.ee Suggestions
Far P. anting and Givaa Data on
Which Qlrfltt Vagatablaa Should Ba
Raaulta.
Plantad to Cat

All

if Mayoi
The r.'iil '.upplj onimlll
Mttehtl of New Fork. tr wblcn Qoorg
v. Porkltii bt lha batraM0t in bablnd
the ptrdan fartnltiM uovaaaaol with an
ppaal to uillrita every nvaUuhle find
of varum land hi the llv. The coin
of Inn.
lull Ice Marled the
Kai eiipli'N of a "gnrdon primer" pre
pa i eil nndar the i.
of Mr Per
'i

Dataflttd inatriiiti n to raUrnaabi for
Pic I,
of
llM i'"l tlillnillons
have heeii
ii" i b) tie Anyatinaa
' ii;.iin of rout-luI.., iiv, ii
ii
niunrt'ln
piuun wi.i
to aa ii of tba HO
rallioad ay at. M r toe country,
, .
.
v ,,.
i
preeid ut of the
ii in
iiiiiiieiti i. . a. ii.. .Hid panuMl i hnlr-.- i
.
gpa .a i utautitti on na- ii i imt the luatfM
ii ;.
.i
Hi iim b ill Ii . ii d. a n up J lull., hy the
oi atltlioi Itlea uu,l the rall- sitl ulQ mm in. i uu nllltary upon
ia im
Titian are the burtntctiona in

Bt

i

THIS

1

HAPPEN WHEN

TO

DRAF1

OECOMES

A LAW

kliiM.

Hi ii' In vvlinl "I I. h ppci i when
the di nfl hill, rOported to the

The primer point! out that the only
toou in nil .1 iii ii Hiniiii in roan are
nada or iiradlni fork, a ime, a rnha
ami ii ptoca f . "i.l. Tile follnWliiK dl'
ractlutll lire lihell
....t of ail run
Plrat "f nil. clear tne
binti. etlehai "'..imn, ir

sen-ale- ,

a hi
Kit

I

rat

lie

vv

prcddilit

will lie

i

lynatc hy proclamation a day of
niKintiuiioii, tin- voting preclnci
la'tiitf unciI im the miiiiiIIi'mI unit
for enrollment
The pavernafa
of the various Mute
will he
askisl to IfH the sheriffs of the
npivohii register! to take
' oui.m
the iininen of all iiiulc between
tha ages of nineteen and twenty
lira. TbOM who refuse to enroll
will In- ai rented
Hei'oml Tlie state ntficora will
eunaipt fiuia in II h rv xcrvlce
n .... . euicnKeit In Industries,
lie hello:: NKI h'llll Ul III, fulllld to
Im MNMMy to the iniiliiteniince
of the military establishment or
the effhi Ih e eperalloa of llm mil
It ii
.!.. or the Wittttttitlft
of ualloiml Interests diu lni: the
emcri:cuey "
Tliitil TlniNe not exempted
Will lie leHirleil In the War lie
pan I I. whl'h will make fur
ther naotupt Ions.
Fourth. It Ik estimated t tint
by Aua. I the r.in.i men do
aired will ha In training n in m
III the DMMIUtlBIO lite piiVefMnaot
most provide pqttlpmenl tor Hie
-

reerullH.

Klflh. It la fttlmtlM thnl the
'i hi will raatlll In iin Mt
rollnieni of ;.i"M"i nnil iihonl
HI per Mill ot this noilthw will
l.a wcislcd Mil on a
unit of
pfcjrtlral dlaabllltlue, The BOO,.
imt to la' Belected front the re
inalnl'iic '.'i pc lent will tie
ro tfh

rhojH'li hy Int.

t waive

eabbnie
luebea apart; radl
planted allaruately, April IB, rowa
twelve Inches apart i earlv lettUOe,
April IB, rowa twelve lie in", apart:
btata, April IB, followad hy lotuatn
phtnla June I. rows tirteeii iiichrn
apart carmta, April IB, rowa twalea
inebae apart; lurulpa, April IB, foUow-lateil bj
lattnea July IB, rowa nfte.'.i
uwbaa apart peas, April LB, followed
vtn
bv tali
iiiioln July I, rov llfleen
bicbaa apart i haani. May i. Immwm
hy late Ih'cIn July 1.1, rowa thirty In. h
evt
apart: PtPPW I'hinln, cKplanti.
June i. rowa tblrtj Incbaa epnrt: cu
cutllbern, June I, rown Ihlrtv Im hen
opart, early corn, May I". followed b)
w latojajaj e)Wfeje'ri
k.
lata aplnaeb Aug, I, rowa thirty btebna
A N
II It is
Ut RVlVKS AT THK
aiarl. ami com. May -. rowa thin.
CHURCH.
im he apart
The primer civ en ilctiilled illicit loi,
Ilihltt nrhtNil, IC a. m.
t'ommuntiHi anil prcachinir at II for the planllni mill cure of aacb veK
atahta. t'uplaa of the inmk umy he
a. m.
i. a.
fiee hy application to Mayor
Pwichtavc narviaa at h p. m.
HotnlnK, "Two Btanai M t i, . food, nupply committee, TI
Babjaetai
"
Kveninu. Itroinl wbv New York.
from l.uke'a Ooapel
Whit the Word Doe."
The foiKl tyjpply cointnlilee of the
(
0,
p.
B.
m
u.iior
of
WvHlchcHtar
coimly comtulnaloii
p
Wednesday
7:30
nieelinx
rrnyei
eeneral aufely. with headiiuarters st
Oi.
White lain. N. Y., baa heiruo to
A cnnlial welcome to all.
bulletins no aardeiitiiK. The flrst
It. V. SKM.AKliS. Pastor.
urges: "(let the aeed In the around
Kvery warm day that passea In talk
BAI1I8T CHURCH.
nod organisation makea the barveat a
, a
, .
Sunday School 9:46 a. m
.. u ....
iiay or m'.riii uayn leier. 11 you uiib
Preaehlnr earvlre, II to If a.
ajartlen
ready
you
It.
plant
are
to
If
a
H. Y. P. U. d:80 p. m.
do your bit, but do not know where
eachlng service 7:80 p. m.
for
t'liolr prnetlea 7:30 p. in., Tuaeday to bealu, write or telepboue
asation to White Plaum 1303."
uyer meetina 7:30 p. m . Wad
ne- - lay.
Two Girl Heroes.
Telephone Klrl In Itiilu. Neb., frighten
aj rotiherM from tialik hy firing- revolver,
t sheriff ai Trenton
ail dauitnter
Tetiu., aavi'il neiiro prisoner from noit
hy ruuniiiK awny with Jail keja
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PICNIC LUNCHES
--

IS UR6ED

Appeal For Mobilization of
vants Is Sent to Allied
Countries.

TRY OUI

Purity Cross Creamed Chickft
Monarch Deviled Ham
Monarch Deviled Chicken
AND NUMEROUS OTHER
ARTICLES
APPETIZING
I i nt
LUNCHES
((HICK

A.6. Shelby Co.

Sa-

Into the war m. it en our men of science
with jronn In a common cause. Tbe
.National Academy of Helencea, acting!
thratipb tin. National Raaattrdh t'oun
ell. w hfarb him Isyan destvnutetl by President Wilson nnd the (.'nuncll of National lic ense i molilllr.e the research
fni llllles of Iho country, would Kindly
rtieiearches
cu operate in miy
situ undatiylnn the aolatlnn of military
or tuduntrial pmlikHna.1
Leading teatlla aaparta have nffereii
tn the I nun. II of National liefcnsii
their aerv li ei In moblllxlna the
r
levllle resonpes for war.
II Mayor of New- York haa put
forward n plan to make available for
the mine II a vast amount of Infnruin- t inn roncnrnlni ttnttlin Bttpptbai
i.et
tern have been sent to imM deHtrtment
stores nnbbip If Ihelr huyera may eerve
pun baabkp and inspect
is advunM

WtiNhluKton.-A- ii
appeal for an Inter
natlnuul iiioldlliillon of scientific re
san rob facilities to aid in the defeat of
QOfaMtbf :mn In'cn nildrensed to the
adontlBc aodelloa of r.iiKhiud, Prtuioa,
Itnly mid I'.tisslu hy I er. tleorije K
Hale, i liiilriuiiu of the National lie
anarch Cinincii, recently craatod bi
work out with Hie i'cfctine CoOnOfl
torhnleal raaturaa of mllltaf) and in
port:
dnatrial probhrma,
e rnnHnp ol troops from home
who In forelirn secicliiry of
Hr. H
ous 1. in blllaatloo cntnpa vvin e tba Natbmal Academy of Bctancea, sent
in tba hiiu ia or iiiu tjoartamaatar pap. thin en de . a ii to tba lloyiil Sindely of
I., i in in- amy. Routlup atdkudubia Knifiaiid. the Acadenila den bcleBcae,
hv
or Paris; the Aenttemla den bclantwa, Pel
Mill he fin li abed pftHBptl)
bl null til
ruarad, and lha Aeadombt del LIacoI.
liltliienl of ',ii:n let
niipplies.
lull PUVel in n
amp ipiartei muster, Home
inn. iii- to Ibc
sbuU iiu the ajfOta to In- - Ui d hy cadi
"The eiitriune of the l ulled Slates
TrpaillanthnU
from the iiioli. Illation
i atop
to c. in cm union pojinl or other
ilcniimttlonn. Where nmv eiueutn lire
t
entirely within the larrltory of the
men roptlnEi win ba in the luiiuia
tw
of lite csepartbMrnl Qnartamiastar'
Ins; to die limited atnuttnt of tourlat
eipili'tneiit the BaallUOMlBl and dlnlrlimt ion of tourist nnipanuni w ill lie In
the Im in In of the otili e of thu ipiarirr-iniiHieEXTRA BPRCIAI. FOR THIS WEEK
iienrnil.
di"t ump ipiailfi musters will make
Assortment of duett Peahorly Skirta l.2.ri and Sl..ri0 values at
rect re.iueala oil the iiiuitci luunler
pMMfhJ fin- tMpiii'iiieut an far In uilv niii u
It Is ilcllu.tely known
ua pnaalbla "hi
I
Assort men $l.7.'i nnd $2.(10 valuer at
tfuopa me re:. 'I to move, pleUiP mime
of ofpanlalllt"" iiumlKT of oftl em nml
Tbaoa consist of both l.aundried and Soft Shirt WPhout Collara
lin n Iii iiiuve, route nml iipproxliiiiite
time of departure. The A nwrh an itnii-wiAll sien in stripts and fiiturea.
iinhoi tut n rapronantatlvaa at aaab
iimp win leleprapb dally to the A mat
loan Railway aannciatlou vonmlttaa
.cntrol I. i, i.i nt vYasblnsTtOO ih nirturcn for the nfntindlni twenty four
lioiirn, iirk'anl.atliiiin ivvlth atlMtplb) to
move In next in only four bourn and
atranptb kiim in eamp, wiih such otb
er informatlun an may he nacaaaary for
their re "id.. Tin- camp tUnitnrmaa
ter win ii tsi it the American ttatlwa)
aaatanl alarm repraaantativa in aaettrlui
Ibis luformalloii.
"Aa anon im the railway ciUlpmriil
la received Hie Allicilcnn Railway aaancbttlon reprenpntatieei or auaM cob
indent parnon danipnatad by blm. win
make a prclluilnary Inspection of the
same with a view to aaoattalnbll Im
mmllulely uml aOffmCtlmj any da foot,
if nanananry be win nt onca reject any
Uiisillliihle egulpment and in ure other
equipment In Ite place. Heforo the
triK.pt are entrlnel a Joint Inspection
of tha oiuipinciit Bbould be uiaile by
Iho Ainerh an Hallway aaBoclatluu rep
faaaBHIlTa and the traiu anamanrtai
or hla representative.
"I'll" camp guertrrinaater, after con
mult hi Inn wltb the tram commaiider,
should advine the American Itnllway
aaswlatlon repreaentatlve aa to the
duct makeup of each train, allowing-Hiorder In which the care abould Ira
placed In Hie train. Trains should H"
tbrough to dinitliiatlou intact unless
ool
there Is aomu eiceptloually
L'oder no
lo the contrary
atames will trmipa lie aeparulinl from
I heir
ratlomj and mosaiait fucllltloh or
aiilmiilH from their foraKe.
"Particular iittentloii abould lie paid
10 the eupply of water for drinking pur
P'.nes. The fiuilltlea that are snflh lent
for normal navel are usually Inadequate for Iroop movements over limn
dlstiiui-esami a aupplc mentary aupply
will lie protrktad by placlnx a barrel
Blled with water on the platform of
every o. h or ev ery sen oud Pullmau
or tmirlst i ar."
i

Would Map the CteeW.
Inyanctlon ukea out by WkrbMn
( Kan. I hotel keeper to prevent instates
tkea of town ckucfc lu city boll boennaa
M wootd dUturb hla
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PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO.
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$1.25
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IHERE'S a preat deal of

I

satisfaction in being able to

appear without a coat and
yet know and feel you are not at
a disadvantage.

l

UH ACK CHURCH (EPI8COPAL).
leoraTa Day Sorvkaat
Ut d'a day
ft .ly communion 1st.

GERMANY

,

i
e the aunnleat apot in tn yard for
the Ku'den.
up
lha Boll lo a tenth of i m Ian
oi.'
piehaa, kAalluj a apftde or ppadlna fork
i
i
up nit tha lemon if ran Irre in a
aeotlun ohere nur uriRiilmm have ear-diliId club I" ether In tilro a
i ii t
laametor for u day lo do tha piowiok
Ai . i
..iir aardan haa been du up it
nuiHt ba fertlllaed If f., re any I'lnntlna la
dune, lie HI ri el y u r.'. in:H If loll tan KM
Tim fertltlaer abould h due Into
ttieui
i tie ground) at h ist to the depth of tha
top Boll The around should than tm Ihot
oukIiI.v rahi d
Lay "in tim ejardon, keetiina the totra
Blriitul'i With n line. Altrr the r wa haea
baaa marked "fr the next atep ii me ooee..
ina of tha fe row Thia ih dona with tim
lion. Ttie hi . .Ih iiiiim te eeeyn after ttie
furrow la i. ' "Hid luid ttniie dlntely rov
red with Bol oarafully preaaed down
in buylna Bead it in beat to ordet from
Beene wall n abltohed aeed honaa
Di in to b ak ti the hard ittrfnaa of
lha aoll between the planta aaon at ter thai
appear, aatn n amull Utah or hoa, nml
ket p ti looaa
lu eonatantly ntlrrlon ttit
top Boll after the ptnnta appear tha aaaon
Bit v of watertnn
eaa he larnaiy aeotdnd
w .ii. r root
eneapl Pi vers dry weether
parden ran early m tin. mom Ina or after
wiion
to
nut
water
it
n
anndown
butter
the run 'e ahlnln i hoi.
dlaaaaaa
appear it in
if iiiHeetH or
to Inquire of your Bead aloes an ta
tin proper n mi dy lo ut I
car
Tba primer plraa a rbart for
di n so hy 20 fm i and ntnaea tba fol
IuwIiik BUvneetUKti for plautbip ami
tpnroxltnata dataa; Paranlna May IK
run i alva Int'baa nnnrl aHrlaa chard
pnralar, April IS, ruwi twonty-fou- r
LncbiM apart! aitnacb, April IS, follow
eil In 'ate coin on .Inly I, rnwa ftaril
Inches K .il t : onllHI neln. AfnTll IB, fO

I
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S. OLIVER
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lu New York.
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HIT,

CHINESE

TO FORM REGIMENT.

bilisene' Alliance Here Pledgee All

UniteO ttatea.
Nut to in- - outdone by their Jtpaneee
cuuauua or even by native Americana
tbeoaaadvaa tbe 000 menibers of tbe
Ctilneoa A.nyrirao
slllance,
CUhteiis-

te

Arrow Shirts
$1.50 and up

